
FCC QUARTERLY ISSUES REPORT – OCTOBER to DECEMBER 2021 

KAPA Hawaiian FM (KAPA-FM / KAGB-FM) 

• One-minute to two-minute newscasts featuring local, statewide, and/or national stories airing at 

6:20 a.m., 6:50 a.m., 7:20 a.m., 7:50 a.m., 8:20 a.m., 10:50 a.m., 11:50 a.m., 3:50 p.m., and 4:50 

p.m. 

• Run informational messages from the Hawaii County Civil Defense Agency covering local 

weather hazards, including high wind warnings, flash flood watches, road closures, and high 

surf. 

• Throughout the entirety of this quarter, the station has run a coronavirus update from Civil 

Defense daily, which plays multiple times per day. 

• PSAs are run, when relevant, to inform the local community about issues like Ocean Safety 

Week, Suicide Prevention Month, and various recycling efforts. 

The BEAT (KPVS-FM / KLUA-FM) 

• A one-minute to two-minute newscast featuring local, statewide, and/or national stories, airs 

weekdays at 6:30 a.m., 8:30 a.m., 3:30 p.m., and 5:30 p.m.  

• Run informational messages from the Hawaii County Civil Defense Agency covering local 

weather hazards, including high wind warnings, flash flood watches, road closures, and high 

surf. 

• Throughout the entirety of this quarter, the station has run a coronavirus update from Civil 

Defense daily, which plays multiple times per day. 

• PSAs are run, when relevant, to inform the local community about issues like Ocean Safety 

Week, Suicide Prevention Month, and various recycling efforts. 

KBIG FM (KKBG-FM / KLEO-FM)  

• One-minute to two-minute newscasts featuring local, statewide, and/or national stories, airing 

every weekday at 5:50 a.m., 6:50 a.m., 7:50 a.m., 8:50 a.m., 4:50 p.m., and 5:50 p.m.  

• Run informational messages from the Hawaii County Civil Defense Agency covering local 

weather hazards, including high wind warnings, flash flood watches, road closures, and high 

surf. 

• Throughout the entirety of this quarter, the station has run a coronavirus update from Civil 

Defense daily, which plays multiple times per day. 

• PSAs are run, when relevant, to inform the local community about issues like Ocean Safety 

Week, Suicide Prevention Month, and various recycling efforts. 

Civil Defense Messages 

Pacific Media Group’s stations aired messages from Hawaii County Civil Defense on the following: 

• October 7 – High wind advisory 

• October 8 – High wind and high surf advisory 

• October 8 – High wind and high surf advisory update 2 

• October 9 – Distant earthquake, no tsunami threat 



• October 9 – High wind and high surf advisory update 3 

• October 10 – High wind and high surf advisory update 4 

• October 10 – Local earthquake, no tsunami expected 

• October 10 – Road closure message 

• November 13 – Road closure message 

• November 13 – Flood watch 

• November 14 – Flood watch 

• November 16 – Flood watch 

• November 17 – Flood watch 

• December 2 – Flood Watch 

• December 2 – High Wind Watch 

• December 2 – Winter Weather Watch 

• December 2 – Flood Advisory 

• December 3 – Extreme Weater Watch 

• December 3 – Flood Watch 

• December 4 – Extreme Weather Update 

• December 5 – Extreme Weather Update 

• December 17 – Flash Flood Warning 

• December 23 – Road Closure 

• December 24 – High Surf Advisory 

• December 24 – Local Earthquake 

COVID-19 

Pacific Media Group’s stations aired daily COVID-19 messages from Hawaii County Civil Defense for the 

entirety of the quarter, often updating them once daily with a new message when Civil Defense 

provided it.  

 

The announcements mention the number of confirmed cases in the county, the number of active cases, 

information on testing sites, and locations of food drops across the island.  

Additionally, News Director Max Dible provided local breaking news updates on COVID-19 when 

applicable throughout the day. Also, on-air talent used airtime to share daily updates affecting local and 

state life as part of their regularly scheduled programming.  

Sampling of News Stories Aired of Local Interest 

• Landslide closes highway lane near Laupahoehoe Gulch 

• BAC levels spiking among DUI offenders 

• Visitor apologizes for disrespect at Lake Waiau 

• Fire injures several at Hilo apartment complex 

• Kona man wanted for questioning 

• Police warn of new phone scam 

• Drowning victim identified 

• Big Island Mayor Roth tests positive for coronavirus 



• Temporary park closures scheduled on Big Island 

• Police investigate possible drowning in Hawaii County 

• State parks to close early on New Year’s Eve 

• Hawaii, Big Island hotel revenue climbing toward pre-pandemic normal 

• Hawaii residents urged by Health Department to get COVID-19 booster shot 

• Transfer stations closed on Christmas 

• Police search for missing Puna woman 

• HPD investigates stabbing at Kona beach 

• Brown water advisory issued for East Hawaii waters 

• Police ID man killed in Keaau traffic collision 

• Search suspended for missing opihi fisherman 

• Volcano man indicted for murder of neighbor 

• Ironman talks 2022 World Championship race in Kona 

• 19 drivers arrested for DUI 

• Brown water advisory for Hilo Bay 

• Power outage update 

• DOH confirms petroleum contamination in Navy’s Red Hill Shaft 

• COVID boosters available to new demographic 

• Public speaks out on proposed bay closure rule 

• Monsanto pleads guilty to illegal pesticide use in Hawaii 

• Power restoration efforts underway after Kona Low storm 

• Power outages impact nearly 20,000 on Big Island 

• 13 stranded kayakers rescued off Kauai 

• Puna couple charged in connection to stolen truck 

• Big Island rolls back some virus restrictions 

• Coconut Island pedestrian bridge to close temporarily 

• Outdoor siren system tests planned 

• Salvation Army offers free Thanksgiving meals 

• Governor to ease virus restrictions at restaurants, bars 

• Hawaiian monk seal dies after bout with toxoplasmosis 

• Fisherman injured in cliff fall 

• HFD rescues two swimmers in distress 

• Puna woman arrested on charges of prescription forgery 

• HPD requests information in unsolved murder cases 

• NOAA considers marine sanctuary off Hawaiian Islands 

• High bacteria levels detected at Honokohau Harbor 

• Two nene killed by vehicle on Maui 

• Tour van catches fire on Maunakea Access Road 

• Kona licensing office to open for extra day to address backlog 

• Kaiser Permanente strikes deal with union to avoid strike 

• Donkey Mill Art Center opens Kona People exhibit 

• Police investigate officer-involved crash 

• Shark attack reported in Maui waters 


